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1402.

March 7.
Westminster.

March 10.
Westminster.

March 8.
Westminster.

March 7.
Westminster.

Membrajie 10— cont.

the justices of the Bench in 165Z.12s. S^d. of the arrears of rent and for
that was committed to the Flete prison, where he has remained for eleven
years and more, and he cannot pay the sum ; the kingpardons the sum to
him and wishes that he may be set at large if he is not detainedon any
other account. Byp.s.

Exemption for life of Martin Ferrers of the county of Devon,esquire,
from beingput on assizes, juries,attaints, inquisitions or recognitions,
and from beingmade mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner, collector, assessor,
taxer, controller of fifteenths,subsidies, taxes,tallages,impositions or
other quota, justice or keeper of the peace, trier or arrayer of men at arms,
commissioner, bailiff,officer or other minister of the king. ByK,

Commission,duringpleasure, to Thomas Lathe of the office of tronage
and pesage of wools in the port of Newcastle on Tyne and ports and
places adjacent. Bybill of the treasurer.

Grant for life,bythe advice of the council, to the king's kinswoman
Joan the wife of Williamde Beaucharnp,in lieu of a grant to her byletters patent dated 25 October last (see p. 5), surrendered, of 511.
10s. Qd.yearly from the issues of the county of Hereford,with arrears
from 7 November,1 HenryIV. Byp.s.

Vacatedbysurrender and cancelled, becauseon 21 Februaryin the ninth
year byletterspatent under the seal of the county palatine of Lancaster the
kinggranted to her for life in recompense, of the same the castle, manor, land
and lordshipof U ro.setiiond with fees,adcowsons, royalties and libertiespertaining

to them in the marches of Wales,except what he had prcciuux/ij
granted for life to llinjli Waierton,i chicaler,'

and Jo/in Skydntorc.
Mandatein pursuance to the sheriff.

Presentationof Walter Druryto the chapel of Kyngeston byYevele,in
the dioceseof Bath and Wells.

Feb. 28.
Westminster.

Feb. 12.
Westminster.

MKMP.liASE 9.

Pardon to ThomasPomoray,late sheriff of Devon,for his good service
to the kingin Scotland and Wales without wages or fees,of 5G/. 18*.>ld.

in which he is in arrear in his account before the treasurer and baronsof
the Exchequer; provided that this shall not be taken as an example.

% K.

WhereasJohn Bradeleyof Stafford bya charter granted to Hugh de
Stafford,knight,Nicholas de Bradcshawe,esquire, John de Knyghtcley,
Hugh de Stanford,Thomas de Walton,William Aylloston the younger,
Eobert Congreve,John Clorkesson,John Askeby,William Bokyngham,
WilliamBotour,John Bysshbury,vicar of the church of Tydeswell,John
de Wold,chaplain, and John Bokyngham and the heirs of the said William
Bokyngham a moietyof the manor of Bryclewyk byShofenhale with the
reversion of a messuage called

'Brettus,'

which ThomasRedhod,chaplain,
holds for life,and a moiety of half a burgage in Shofenhale sometime of
William son of Walter de Devyses and Avice his wife, held in chief, and

they entered therein without licence ; the king,for 40s. paid in the
hanaper,pardons the trespass in this.

Inspeximusof letters patent of Thomas,archbishop of Canterbury,
declaringthat what follows has been done for the tranquillityof the
burgessesand commonaltyof the town of Shrewsburywith his knowledge


